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le SM RCS 
MANF PRESS 
LOW 
< 170 p1i 
ld SM RCS 
MANF PRESS 
HIGH 
> 200 p1i 
Basic Date 
• SM RCS He 1 & 2 
A (BCD) - CLOSE 
• RCS lND sel -
SM A (BCD) 
eng vlvs. 
Isolate quad 
electrica ll y 
MSFN con verify 
by Helium monf 
press, the accuracy 
SMZA-03-SCl 04-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
2 Activate sec htrs 
•SM RCS HTRS 
A (BCD) - SEC 
•SM RCS He!& 2 








Pkg temp deer 
< 185°F? 
NO 
13 ORIENT SC 
• SM RCS He 1 & 2 




21 •SM RCS He 
1 & 2 A (BCD) -
SM RCS 4 Sy,tem uoable PRIM HTRS A ___ ,,__ with ,., htrs 
(BCD) FAILED OFF 
SM RCS PRIM 








A (BCD) FAILED 0 
CLOSE 
1----------lNO 
He press low? 1-----r--,c:' 
of the (fue l) MANF When manf 
1-P_RE_ss_ind____,.,.....,,.,.---t YES press is < 170 psi 
Manf press (fuel) 1-------------- • SM RCS He I A 





Returns h igh? 
YES 
3 I ·• SM RCS He_ I A 
(BCD) - CLO SE 
• SM RCS He 2A 
(BCD) - OPEN 
Change Date 
REMARKS 
0 Illumi nation during boost or 
immediately fol lowing orbit 
insertion ma y be due to boost 
heating . 
0 Ant icipated PKG TEMP operating 
range is l 15- 175°F, Safe oper-
ating range is 70-210°F. 
0 Sec htrs acti vate at 70-87°F. 
0 Actuation ot < 70°F might result in 
eng explosion . Four of the AUTO 
RCS ,w;tches and bath ROT CONTF 
PWR DIRECT switches must be O FF 
to elec iso late the affected quad , 
If there were eng v lv actuations 
wh ile PKG TEMP was <70°F , close 
prplnt isolation vlvs in the affected 
quod . Reactivate the quad on ly in 
emergency . If quad is reactivated, 
the first pul se on each iet shou ld be 
~ l second. 
(! u...a.J,tA 
ensors powered by cb3 INST PWR 
ONT (pnl 276), , ) 
d><\{QUfh 6~1> 
0 Use temp of other quads to estimate 
the temp of affected quad. 
0 
If eng v lvs ore repeatedly 
actuated whi le PKG TEMP 
is >21O°F, v lv seats may 
deform a nd leak prplnt . 
0 Ant icipated He operating press is 
175-1 95 psi. In addition to He 
MAN F PRESS , MS FN can reac 
out fuel & oxid manf press of each 
quad . Quads used os couples shou l 
have comparable He source residua l 
0 MS FN must be used for SM RCS 
MANF PRESS indication of offec te, 
quad. 
G auad usable unt;I SM RCS MANF 
PRE SS drops < 75 ps; . Ploce SM 
RCS PRPLNT A (BCD) - O FF . 
Fir ing jets ot preu < 75 psi may 
cause eng wo l I burn- th rough due to 
inadequate film cooling , 
0 A prplnt leak wi ll not cause low 
manifo ld pressure when He iso lot ior 
v lvs ore open . 
0 Re lf v lv burst d isk ruptures at 220-
236 psi. Re li ef vlvs open at 225-
248 psi and reseats at no less than 
220 psi. 
0 MSFN must be re lied upon for SM 
RCS MANF PRESS indica tions. 
(,7\ SM RCS MANF PRESS may ;ncreas 
V to>20O psio during boost until jets 
ore fi red . 
SM-2A- 19: 
Page _____ _ 
SPACE DIVI ' 0 ~ OF , -ORTH AM LL CO PO ATI01r 
'"'7d C " , Tl◄ , J II 
PROPOSED SPACECRAF OPERATIO AL PR OCED URES CHA GE 
CHANGE NO . E (IF APPLICABLE) DATE 
eno 
SC 
104 & Subs 
DEPT & GROUP 
695- 21. 
SC EFFECTI VIT Y 
0 & Subs 
CSM AOH VOLUME 2 
BASIC OR CHANGE DAT E 
15 November 1968 
PAGE NO. 
5-100 
TIME, PARA, OR STEP NO. 
s; .2-
DETAIL C HANGE (Use exact handbook wording): 
Change RCS 4 & 5 Malfunction Procedures as shown., add and delete the appropriate 
remarks. (See attached sheet) 
ote: 1) 'Ibis change has been coordinated with Jack Swigert of NASA- MSC . 
2) '!his change has not been incorporated by NR in the 15 November 1968 
issue of SM2A-03-SC-104-(2). 
RE ASON: 
Present remarks are incomplete and incorrecto 
Pr sent RCS 4 malf procedure incomplete. 
28•F CM RCS temperature limit is now applicable for earth orbital missions . 
!SAPPROVED 
DIS APPROVED 




SM RC ~ He PRESS 
LOW O, DECR 
2a SM RC ~ PR PI. N T 
QTY LOW O R 
DECR 
YELLOW 
light on if: 
Jo 
Ml\NF PRESS 
< 260 p,; 

















Isolate Prp ln t 
• CM RCS PRPLN T l 
(2) • Qff. 
He preu de er ? 
NO 
LEAK, DOWN-
STRF AM OF 
PRPLNT ISOL VLVS 
IN\T RIJMEN• 
lATION 
Of• DIRFCT COIL 
Cll\<:lllTRY FA IL[O 
S\/, .::A - 03-SC 04--(2) 
APOLLC -:PER:\':.~ IONS} .A N "'.J BOOK -------------,.-------------
Pi< 0 Cc Du RE 
NO 
PR PLNT LE"- K 
DO WNSTR EAM 0F 
PRPLNT ISOL ·,L VS 
4 
'A t,k ~11\ f) , k1 L.e:;.~ I \ . •3 Trop CM RC , 
,,.. f ~ r---' '1 ~ ,- Hepre,s <- U f' ~ 
.....,(I •r m,; ' He S"PP'" a - - . 
u - fee.Li(. ? i ~ ;J .. • cb SECS ARM /2) • 
~ ' • I ~ 
NO 
SYS TfSl IN D 
FAILED 
CM RC S HTRS 
CIRC UlTR v 
FAILED 
7 • CM RC S HTRS 
L-_ _,,.,-- -~~ ro, 
20 mi n 
C h unge Dau, 
• SECS LOGIC 12) . 
on (up) (lackeo) 
• SE CS PYRO "-RM 
I (2) - on (up ) (locked) • CM RCS PR PLNT 
! (2). Q££_ 
• CM RCS PRESS • 
on (up) 
SECS PYRO ARIA 
(2) • SAFE (lac~ed) 
• SECS LOG IC (2) • 
O FF (lacked) 
• cb SECS ARM (Z) • 
~ 
Heot fo il ed 
eng(,) 
• CM RCS HTRS • 
O FF 
• ROT CONTR PV-.~ 
DIR (bo th) • OF' 
• RCS TRNFR ·CIA 
• SC CONT • scs· 
• MANATT ROLL 
(PITCH, YAW) -
ACCEL CMD 
• ~EL · 
all OFF c 11.c e pt 
foiled e ngine s 
• ~ HC(s) • Sofr 
stops for 10m in 
oru'nt ilit• 
reaches 






... · ... ..... :.- ..: . 
li r ,"t'>• , ,, hr•,.,. -...·· 
t'RrLN T .:::i · , i"-'"'C •"'"~ ... 
ob1nin"'d h.""" lv ~F 1". 
..,odv~blt• ,ml ii 5:M =c~ ·.•t. •-. f 
PRESS (fue I) c, op, to < 7; "' . 
Place SM ;t(S PRPL,-..,-; t. CC:: -
CLOSE. Firing 1eu et :,eu <7) :ni 
may c ause engine wo lf b..,rn~n-r-::11.19r-
due to inodequote film c oo1in~. 
Differenti ation b'-• tweer: a 1- eliu1T1 
and prplnt /c o-:. no t det crn,;nobl e 
from or, boo,d i •!.h ume nto rior. 
',jub~~uen l v p 0 ro tiono l r::opcihi/, 1y 
mp; be de tc, ... ;ncd wi th M)F'✓ • 
!f prplnt lt:ol- i:. o t eng viv, f1r1ni, 
of engine moy rew lt in on , .-plo,;ion. 
0 Anticipated ooeroting re,~ 
285-305 p,i. 
(l)PR.1011.. re· ~ ~T~M 
Pl!JiSSl..1£.J;u ,-,,cd MSHJ 
M,;:.T Alf) IN 1)F-;,,/,:,1-11N 
P .11/..PJZE 7Pri:itl/711'ltRT/l()/J J2; All CM RCS ~~nsors for ,:~~ l 12• 
pawo,ed by cb l (cb 2 ) IN ST 
~ P\'! R OPR (pn l 276). 
~ No limi t fo r low fue l a nd oxid 
press for safe eng operot ion (ot 
65 psi , thr ust is a pprox imately 
29 pounds) . 
05:Relf vlv d ioph,agn ruptures ot 
332-348 psi. Re lf vlv relieves ct 






Al l CM RCS scnson fo, r'.ng 1 {2J 
' 2) INST 
!1 p C' 
d, 
System con be preuuri zed •c nor.,..c, 
r eg pr-en if He pren is >~r: :M i. 
De graded l)'S V1-0bl e if l"!e,::es)OI' ) . 
Leakage "'CJ} be He or ;,, ou·• · . 
Prplnt l~"oge i n10 CJ a, eo u "lOI 
0 99rcvote-d oy u~ of ( N t.CS engs. 
A\ c 1o st re so1,, tn e 1-'e \~•uems .:.er 
l>c ir~ercon,,ecred b y o ::- '9 me 
CM ~cs LOG IC - 0:" l 0 ~hen rhe 
CM PR PL NT DUN\ P -~ 
momentori ly, rhe n OFF . On.:c 
interconnecteo , sydems ..;.ornot be 
isolated and ad He cov ic., bt! lost. 
5ix RCS cngs cue imtr umL·n1ed. 
SYS TEST (21 1n posit ion~ c..-A, B, 
C, D check, 11.•m p 1n ~np'I 12 , ,4, 
16 ond 21. SY5 TEST(? ' ,n 
pos i ti ons 5-C and D chcci<;\ f!.'mp 
in engs 24 ond 25 . 
Ht,s sw fc1ilva• con be ve ihl•d by 
obse1v1 ng DC AM PS ino'.c.;i101 ior 
change du rin9 sw o pe rot,on. 
Pa f?: e _ -_ _ -_ _ _ _ 






























> 200 psi 
• SM RCS He 1 & 2 
A (BCD) - OFF 
•RCS IND ,_;i-:-
SM A (BCD) 
NORMAL 




24 • SM RCS He 
1 & 2 A (BCD) -
OFF 
12 
MSFN can verify 
by fuel or oxid 
manf press, the 
accuracy of the 
MANF PRESS ind 







APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
Acttvate sec htrs 
•SM RCS HTRS 
A (BCD) - SEC 
• SM RCS Hel& 2 









• SM RCS HTRS A 
(BCD) -QEE 
Pkg temp deer 
< 185°F? 
NO 
13 ORIENT SC 
• SM RCS He 1 & 2 
• ~,<1!~~~c f~r (up) 
quad eool Ing 
SM RCS 
PRIM HTRS A 
(BCD) FAILED OFF 
SM RCS PRIM 








A (BCD) FAILE:>ON 
NORMAL 19 C/'N 
1-------------+l""::c~l'RCUITRY FAILUR 
21 • SM RCS He 




27 When monf 
1--Y_E_s ___________ ~ :';:; ~sc~ 1~~ ~s~ 
(BCD) - on (up) 
Returns high? 
YES 
31 • SM RCS He lA 
(BCD) - OFF 
•SM RCS He 2A 
(BCD) - on (up) 
15 System usable 














Illumination dur inj! boos l or 
immediatel y fo llowing o rbit 
i ns e rtio n m a y be due to 
boost heating. 
Anticipated PKG TEMP ope r-
ating ran~e is 11 5- 17S°F. 
Safe ope r a t ing range is 
b0 - 210°F . 
Sec htrs activate at 70-87°F. 
Actuation at < 6Q°F might 
re s ult in eng explosion, 
Two of th e SCZ:S CHAN sw 
and DIRECT RCS must be 
O FF to elec iso late the 
affected quad . If there were 
eng vlv actuations wtf,i l e 
PKG TEMP was <60 F, 
clos e prplnt isolation v l vs in 
the affected quad. Reactivate 
the quad onl y in emergency. 
If q uad is reactivated , the 
first pulse on each j et should 
be :! 1 second. Ot 
Se n sors powe r ed by -4'11 c\ii.J 
INST C O N T PWR OPR 
(pnl 276). 
Us e temp s o f 6 other q uads 
t o estimate the temp o f 
affected qua d. 
If eng vlvs are repeatedly 
actuated while PKG TEMP 
is >...,iF, vlv s eats may 
defor a nd leak prplnt. 
Anticipat ed He operating 
press is 175- 195 psi. In 
addition to He MANF PRESS, 
MSFN can read out fuel &c ox id 
pres■ uf eac h quad. Quads 
used as couples should have 
compa r able He source 
residuals . 
MSFN must be used (o r SM 
RCS MANF PRESS indi-
cat ion \ of affected quad, 
~ 
Quad usable until SM RCS 
MANF PRESS dr ops < 140 psi 
except in emergency. Place 
SM RCS PRIM (SEC) 
PRPL NT A (BCD) - OF F. 
Firing jets at press < 140 psi 
may cause eng \\·all burn 
thr ough due to inadequate 
film cooling. 
A p rplnt leak wi ll not cause 
low manifold pressure when 
He isolation v lvs a r e open. 
Relf v lv burst disk rupLUr es 
at 220-2 36 psi. Relief vlvs 
open at 225 - 248 psi and 
reseats at no le ss than 
220 psi. 
MSFN must be relied upon 





SM RCS PRPLNT 
QTY LOW OR 
DECR 
CM RCS 1 (2) 
YELLOW 




< 280 p,i 




APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 









SYS TEST IND 
FAILED 
• cb SECS ARM (2) -
close 
• SECS PYRO ARM 
(2)-~ 
• CM RCS PRPLNT 
(2) - OFF 
• CM RCSl'RESS -
~ 
• SECS PYRO ARM 
(2) - SAFE 
• cb SECS ARM (2) -
7 • CM RCS HTRS 






•D isable correspond 
Ing eng (s} In other 
sys by opening 
appropriate cb's. 
Use RHC(,} in soft 
stops for heating 
foiled eng (s} for 




0 Sensor p ow ered b y c h 3 INST C O N T P W R OPR 
(pn l 276) . 
0 H e press can be estimated 
\.J fr o m PRPLN T QTY 
remaining, o r obt ained 
fr o m MSFN . 
'0 MSFN can rletermine w he ther 
\..:_,J leak i s fuel a nd /o r oxid i ze r. 
0 If prplnt leak is a t eng vlv, 
fi rin g of c n g m ay resul t in 
an e xplo s ion. 
0 Quad us a ble un t i l S M R CS 
MA NF P R E SS dro ps < 140 p s i 
except in a n e me r g e n cy . 
P la ce SM R CS PRIM (SEC! 
P R P L NT A ( BCD ) - OFF. 
FirinA j ets a t pre ss < J 40 p s i 
m ay cau se eng w all b urn 
th r oug h due t o inadeq ua te 
film cooling. 
0 A nticipated o peratin g r a nge 285 - 305 psi . 
r:::'\ A ll CM RCS sensors pow e r ed 
V by c b l INST CON T P WR 
OPR (pnl 2 7 6). 
0 No limit for low fue l and 
oxid pres s (o r safe eng 
ope r ation (at 65 psi, thru s t 
i s app r oximate l y 29 pounds). 
0 Re l f v lv dia ph r agm rupture s 
at 3 32- 348 psi. Relf vlv 
relieves a t 332 - 3 60 p s i and 
reseats at 327 psi minimum. 
0 All CM R C S sensors powered b y cb 1 INST CONT PWR OPR 
(p n l 276) . 0 Th e in terre lat ion of He t emp 
and p ress may possibl y be used 
to di st inguish be tween a n ins t 
fa ilure and a lea k in He supply . 
r"':\ Sy stem can be pressuri z ed to 
\..J no rmal reg press if He press 
is > 60o p s i. 
0 Deg r a de d s y s us a b l e if ne c e s-sary, Lea k a ge may be He or 
p r plnt . Prpl nt l e ak a ge into 
CM a r e a is no t a~g r a v a ted b y 
u s e o f CM RCS eng s . 
0 As a last r esort . the He s ys -t ems can b e inte rconnecte d b,' 
p l aci ng the C M RCS LOGI C -
on( u ) t h e n the CM P R PLNT 
~ mom entarily, 
F . Once inte r con -
necte~ystems c a n not be 
i sola ted a nd a ll He coul d be 
l o s t. 
0 S ix RCS e ngs a r e instru -
mented. SYS TEST (2) in 
posit i ons 6 -A, B, C , D 
checks t emp in eng s 12 , 14 , 
16 and 2 1. SYS TEST ( Z) in 
positio ns 5 -C and D c hecks 
tem p in engs 24 and 25. 
0 Ht r s sw failu r e can b e 
verified b y obse r ving DC 
AM P S indi cat o r for change 
d uring sw ope r at ion. 
0 T o prevent SM RCS q u ads 
A a nd C roll e n gs from 
fi ring during heating , place 
SCS CHAN A / C R OLL 
- Qll o r SCS A /C ROLL 
cb (4 ) open. 
.1\CT_ C' l I:':~:rvG - r-1 -~_.I?l,N',Tio .. 1 -?·i,.-)t~~;.t:~) ·:;J· .:.:. -;r·\: J;.,:,"· ·---- __ ..,____ ·---.. ---··-· -· ---.. 
The .followin , informatio·:-i .:.s submi tted in response to the Action I ·:.crns 
a ss:: ,ned at the da.lfu..'1ction Procedures Review conducted at NR, Do,..r,1cy, 
Cali fornia, October 11 ahd 12, 196?. 
FUE:. CELL 
1. The limit for di fferential pressure between reactai.1.ts and nitr,:)p,e"1 
r eference pressure t o the reactant regulators has been set at 2 psi 
as stated on the fir'..alized Fuel Cell Malfunction flow drawings . 




The l ower SM RCS package temperature limit below which the SM RCS 
engines may not be used is 55°F. 
The upper SM RCS package temperature above which engine use might 
result in deformation of the valve seats is 215°F. 
Reference symptom 2, step 5. A method of differentiating between 
a helium and propellant leak when the SM RCS manifold pressure is 
de creasing with the helium and propellant isolation valves clcsed, 
has been defined in logic diagram format. Copies of this pro-• 
cedure were mailed to R. A. Mitchell, CF22, on October 30, 1967. 
There is no lower lim.it for CM RCS Fuel/Oxidize~ manifold pressure 
below which the engines cannot be operated. However, if out of 
spacification, engine performance is not considered. 
Ten (10) minutes is considered the maximum time required to heat 
the CM RCS engines using the auto coils. 
c,r;? ()~~ 
rJ'J . 1. Potts, Supervisor 
Cr e·I'{ Procedures 
Apo i. o CSM 
ah 
cc: ~A A-CB,/Walt Cunningham 
Jack Swip;ert _ 
PM51Char 1ie Hai nes 
EP4/ Ralph Taeuber 
EP5/Dave Bell 
NR-Earl Pollard 
M. M. V~1ce lic 
Ji.rn Nash 
C. El dr;idge 
Leo Wol f f 
~:r-·" ~· ~ . --~: .~l-$~ ;-f~.I. ~ #·• ... r . tt ". ·,. . r, ·' 
· ·-·011 7· s \Ix1 ·/4~~ :-r ··! 
MINUTE.5 OF RCS JJ'.ALFUNCTION PROCEDURES REVI»l 
October 12, 1967 
The ?.CS Malfunction Procedures for SC 101 were reviewed for publication. The 
procedures were approved with the necessary changes added to the Blake Felmet•s 
copy which was signed by Jack Swigert and R. A. Mitchell. 
The f ollowi.ng action i terns are open. NAR should close these action 1 teins by 
No,;ember 15. The action items will be considered closed when Jack Swig,:,rt, 
Walt Cunningham, R. A. Mitchell and Charlie Haines have been made aware of the 
solution by an informal memo and the necessary changes have been incorporated 
in the ·fu.lfuncti.on Procedures. 
1. ~'AR will determine the firm lowe,r SM-RCS package temperature limit 
below which the engines may not _be used. This limit will not 
consider instM.Lmentation error and must be agreed upon by the 
NASA subsystem manager for the SM-RCS. 
t!ote: The instrumentation errors will be included when 
available. 
2. i AH will detennine the firm upper SM-RCS package temperature 
above which engine use will result in deformation of the valve 
seats. This limit will not include instrumentation error and 
must be agreed upon by the NASA subsystem manager for the 
SM-RCS. 
Note: The instrwnentation errors will be included when 
available, 
3. Reference symptom 2, step 5. NAR will define the method for 
determining whether the leak is helium or propellant when the 
SM-RCS manifold pressure decreases with the helii.nn and propellant 
isolation valves closed. NAR will also determine the effect of 
propellant leakage into the Service Module, the effect of opening 
the helii.nn isolation valves with a propellant leak and a reconmen-
ded corrective action. 
h. lAR will determine the lower Umit for CM-RCS Fuel/Oxidizer Mani-
fold pressure below which the engines cannot be operated and the 
reasons why they cannot be operated below thie limit. Thie limit 
will not consider instrumentation error and must be agreed upon 
by the subsystem manager for the CM-RCS. 
Note: The instrumentation errors will be included when available. 
•#~•.-v ·.:r ~i .! .. ~ ~~1$ ·~ ~:_ ~--~. 
5 . . Reference system 5, step 9. NAR: will detennine length of time 
required to heat the CM-RCS enp:t.1es by using the auto coils. 
R. A. Mitchell, N 




NAR - Earl Pollard 
Jack Potts 
Leo Wolf f 
G. B. Merrick 







Yfl ' ~)W I 
Li i3h! on if: 
PKG l EM P 
< 105a5" 
> 195, 5• I 
MANF PRESS 
<1 55rSIA 
>21 5 FSIA 














v . ., - ....,........,, ;: . ..... .t. . \'....4/ 
.., ' ' A~'OL.LO O PE:RJ\TIO!'\J"S HAN DB OOY~ 
PROCEDURE 
1 l~~ L..::_rr. H~ _;·;;;;···1 
" SM F:C '; l le ' t ~ -
/., (r,c D) - Ot-F 
• RC~ I N ") scr-:~-
2,0_6._J_!U; ....Q) 
NC RMt , L 
SM RC S f' " G 1 EMP'? 1----- ~ ,{~~1 
' I j tow ,.___ 
is< 75 ° F do not 
oduo t ! ent; i""e 
valve s 
_H_t_G_· H __ o-· I ol 
PRIM HTRS A 
(BCD) FA ILED 
O ' F • bo;et fc O c..•cd 
~t ectri co lly r
2J~1s• ~- ~~ 





~ n .=2] 
[ ___ _ 
"ORI ENT SC FOR 
Q UAD HEATl:-JG 
t-----------1 YES 
TEMP 11-..CP.EASt? 
<> SM RCS HTRS A 
(BCD) - PRIM. 
SYSTEM USAaLE 
10 DEP :TIVATE HTP. S 
SM RCS fiT RS A 
(BC D) - OFF 
SM RCS PKG TE.'v\ P 
DECREASES<J 85• r? 
L 
: j"4L-ORIENT SC --~ , 
• 5M RCS He 1 3. 2 A 
·, (BCD) - on(up) 
• O RIENT SCI-OR 







• SM RCS t-1 TRS I>. 
(S C 0) - PR/1,1, 
SYSlEM USABLE 
YES 
~ • -:--~ J 
I 
SYSTf.',\ VSAB I F 
WllH SEC Hl P.S 
rm ..... ...,,...  .. 'l 
l •·~~RCS Pt: liA HTRS 
. L BCD) FA ILED ON 
. L 
• SM RCS HTRS A 
(BCD ) - ScC 
• St-,·\ RCS H, 1 & 2 A 
(BCD) - on(up) 
13 
SY STE.v. USABLE 





REMAR !~ S 
i\nt1c ip ·1tc d o:'t: r -
atir. ; r .:.n~c :. !.: 115-
17 5 ° F . Safe o t;c r a t i 11; 
r a. n:-,~c i s 7 5 ° - 205° .F. 
.·\ct ua t i, , n ~1t <TI.iD ° F 
1gh : Ti..!S l, l t in cng :r.c 
t< Xpl <.-.:.i o 11 . Two o f th (' 
SC S '.:Ht ,r,;J; f ;L s •.-itc hc s 
a nJ th ,· Dl ll E C T RCS 
nnt s t b .? O F F tv el t. . c -
t ric a ll}r i sc. ! Ol C t hi.: 
aff,•C"l l!' d qt•ad . If thc1·e 
w c rt• t:n in c val,·e 
actua tion while th t' .PKG 
TE1'!P •: .- ;is <75°F, 
cl v sc th " P rtPLNT 
iso! a th:,n v .:i. ~v c& in th e 
af!1.·c tc~ qu .l. d. R eac ti-
v ate• th.., .. qua d r)aly i n 
ez ncq;c cy. ti t!tc 
qua d i s r ca cti.\' ~ t, d, t i:c 
first tml:;:c on c- ;;'l ,:h jet 
sh ou ld be- a mininrni-n 
o! on e s e c ond in 
dural~o n. 
Sccc,nd o. r y h,· ater 'S 
acll\'atc a t 77 ° ➔ 10 ° F 
• 7• 
Us e t !~c: ternpcra -
t urcS i..1 f thE. otltt: r q1.:a r..1s 
to ~stim at~ th'? tc . i pe r-
atur c of the affected 
q1.a arl . 
(;4&.:.~·~.iJ Ii t h<' 
eng i n~ va.J ves arc 
:- cpr!at~<l ly act1.1a ted 
.ibo -..·c 205°f', dc (or-
n-1at ion C'\ ( th e v al ve 
a eats cnn ,:,cc ur wi th 
po ss ibl" t,, ak .. gc of 
?r0rcllants re s uI tir.g. 





!d I SM P.CS 
I ~AN;: PRE SS 
Lnd - HIGH 















VfRI Fl cS-FU FL OR 
O XID Mt.NF PR:SS 
[
n [~ . 
DUAL He REGULA-
TOR ASSFM BL Y 
FAILED 
.u:o ............. ~~-~':!..G:t .. 
~
3T QUAD U5ABli: 
271 __ _ 
•SMRCSHe l &2 
A (BC [)) - on(up ) 
S''fS TEM USABLE 
·- _J __ q)~s 
~--- - ----~ 
1JN TI L SM R:::S 
!0 
r SM RCS He 1 & 2 A(PC D) - vrF NOTE:,.,;;~ 
CAN VtR lfY BY 
FUEL OR o ;-: 1D 
MAN F P~ESS HIE 
ACCURACY OF 
TH[ RCS MANF 
PP. E SS ;nd 
MANf ?~~ss 
DEC REASfS Y.,1TH 
USE? 
NO 
3;r · .j .. 
lt~STRUMi:NT ATION 
FA; LUR E 
,_ _ __,,,....,,.,,.,..,...,. ... 
36 
•SM RCS He I & 2 




< I 40 PSI 
rj WHEN SM RCS 
MANF PRESS 
< 171 p,;o 
• SM ?.C S He 1 A 
(KD)-~~~ 
3,') 
SM RCS He 2 A (EC D) 
NO REG ULATOR ASSEM-





(BCD) - OFF 
, .... ,,,....,.,.., 'j 
~SM RCS He I A 
(BCD) REG ULATCR 
[ AS SE,'ABLY FAILED 1 ---
• SM RCS He 2 A 





A nt i cip,·.1,.: d ht' I itn :1 
o rcr .?. ti nr: p rcs . :u r ~ is 
192 -207 psi ~ . !11 
a d rii t in-i. tu H e ~fA •t· 
1--'l lESS. :...t SFt'\ ca n re~il 
out Flfi.:L t.. ()X l C' 
~1/.NF p cssure!:: o f 
~a c h quad . Q uacl!; t1sc- ,J 
a .~ cot:p!c~ sl:ould h 3 ve . 
c vn1pa:-a blc hr. li u , 1 
S .)\ITC.C r csid ua is. 
!dSj"N '11US ~ b ; l! ;;H;d 
f. , r Slvl RC S }f :l.t..; F 
:?i.<.ESS i n<l:c.a t ior:. of 
affe cted qu o d . 
'2 :la·l tuah! '! unL ~: 
S M R CS '-ll.N1 FP-r.SS 
drop '> b r l,.:, , 'I 1·1'.J p~ia , 
t i:e i. placa 3 .. r R(. S 
PR[},[ (fE C ) FRPU;T . 
A ( Il C D) sw -Of'F. Dv 
n o t O_t:>t!r 3 t t: q\:a d if S~1 
RC S l\[ P, NF 1'! ' £ S5 i s 
<l"iU p si,. exC ci:,) t in a n 
en,c r ~~n~ y. Firing 
j e ts at pr;"? ss ~ rc-~ lO\'-' f.: 1' 
th~n 1--10 z->si a ri: ~y 
ca use e nti h1c wa!l l ·urn 
through cJ u e to ~:1::cie -
q •.1at e film c ooli:i :J. 
A propc lla r. t l eak 
will n~H c i1.u sc r:.ani 
~ .. ,Id press · re tc ~e 
low when h t:E u1 n 
isolutic n valv r.'i ... , r\! 
ope n. 
R elie f ..... atve b :.i r ,:; t 
d isk n .q,turc3 at 22:) -
236 p sia. Rcli •f vct l ve s 
open at ?.25 - ?. Id p s ia 
a ntl r ~3cats at no l ess 
than 2:!0 psta 
... 
1',15FN 1n•.i~ t be 
r eli~c-! u ,:,on fo r Stil 








Bas i c Date 
·S G3 - SC101--(2J 
APOLLO 'RA T IONS HANDBOOI< 
----------- -- - ---- - ~---.-- ·- - ------ --- u1, 
I !SOL A. TE He SYS 
SM f( S He l & 2 
A (BC D) - 2!:E 
j 







17i _ _ , --
EVALUATE HE LI UM 




ilE AK BETWEEN 
HELI UM & PR?LNT 
ISOL VALVES [
r ~ "' 
SYS TEM NOT 
USASLE 
- HcLI UM LE AK 
UPSTP-EAM OF 
•ISOLATE QUAD 
EL ECT RICAL LY. 








% PRPLNT REMAIN - YES HE LI UM ISOL 
ING <NOMINAL? ,___ __ VALVES 1----------. 
:.t~ 
NO cp 
STRUME NTATION • SM ;{CS He l & 2 















H ;, r opcl : .:in t l ~u.~; i :· 
at t hf" en ~ i r.c v ~l\·c , 
fi rinc-! of the crt g:n c 1n a y 
r esu t in an ex plos i on. 
d cte r rn :•~ ab l c. 
p r c p1."ll an ·. l e ;i.k i s 
c on sid e. ;: e ct hazardo1... s 
Ou ad us <.h! ,! until 
SM RCS MAN,~ P ,u: :;s 
dro p s bc l cw 1-!0 p,<i i a. , 
then µ! a~ . .- ~ 51'l R CS 
PRiM (SEC ) PRPL "T -
A { l3 C D J S 1/.' - G .F' ~-
D o n o t o pe rate qua d 
if Sl'o·I r.cs M ,' ~YF' 
P PE.S::' i , < 140 psio 
exC'ept i ,i. a n l;" :-nergcncy. 
Firing j - ~ ~ a t pres-
su re s lo•,•: c-r t hi'l.n 
140 p sta rn ;1y cau .:; e 
~ngin\! w all b u rn t h .·,;-.1 f; h 
rl uc tu inad c'=luat e f i l? 1 
cooHr-~ . 
Hc.li un , pr e ssu re 
c a:i. ht: c ;t:.in, at cd from 
P RPLN T (J";y r emain -










---· e LE:A . ,J 
e.. .5 r, ·, 
s 
I - I ND 
YES 'L, I 
(l) 
•· - ·-•· - --------
I (p 
f C l/llL> 
TANI< 






0 3 -SC:J.Ol- {2 ) 
':. ATIONS H.t-.ND B OOK 
l__iY J_v';P·!· ow;·-, -- ·----------- ,OC:t: DURE 
..,......_! 
I ___ _ _21 
3 l!~ ~- m;ll I · 11L P.cs FUEL ANO 
'.Jj ~ O:< ID PR ESS 
- Y[l_ l (J\V- , , . I IND ICATORS 
Li ghloni f: I BOTH AGREE ? 
FUEl/OX!D j 
>325 psi ,:; . 
PR SS <265 psio I I
i 
3o -CM RC~ FUfL/] i 







~ --::t-.l ";T ---=-_ 11 j 
· IN51 RUMENTt.TION 
~Al LU RE 
-" 
2 ' 
CM RC:S FUE L I\N') 
OXID PRESS 
li.JDICAT0i1.5 REA[, ? 
HIGH 0 '-----~~~~~~,~-L 
IN STRU.MENTATION . 
FAILURE r.,..,_,c.,;,.;,,,.,-_,_,r.a . 
•;r- ""] ~: 




DUAL HELI UM 
RE G ULA TOKS 
FAI LED CLOSED C,,~ 
DUAi. I N :; TRUM!: N-
TA Tl O N FAILURE ·~ -
, SYST EM USABLE 
CM R'- S HELIUM ~ ~NTIL CM RCS 
PRESS DEPLETED ! MAN F PR:SS DP.OPS 
• ._ _ . j TOL,Q ps ;o 
I> 
~ SYSTEM USA BLE 
U:--!TIL RCS MANF 
PR ESS DROPS TO TBD 
PSIA OR UNl lL - -
VEHICLE DYN AM ICS 
REQUI R: U~E OF 




.r\r1t1 c ipa~ t: tl 
op ,~ r i!.. t i ng ran ge 
235 - 302 p s ia 
R \:' lit:· valve: 
d iaph r a g n, rcptur C' s 
at 3 .\2- HS ps i ,1 
R cli<'f valve r e lic. •. c s 
at 33?. - 3 60 p ~ i a ~r<l 
r eseats at 327 y,s ia 
n1 in::1; un 1 
___ · -~ --------- -- --
1 ~ 
. J,P--I-·--·----:;:::·--
~ f 2 ' _'.) ~!: r:-~1(~~~:,';'t ,n • 
CM RCS He PRESS I 
ind I.OW OR ~ 1 CM RCS 






5 !SO LA TE ?RPLNT 
• CM RCS PRPLNT 
(2) - OFF 
CM P.CS He PP.ESS 




LE .\1-'. IN HELIUIA ( ____ __ _ 
SU PPL y I 
~ LEAK BETW;=TI 
HE LI UM TANI~ 








OF PRPLNT JSOL 
'IALVtS 





I ,..'!~,- _ ......... __ _,_ .... 






•CB SECS Rl ,1 (2) -
c lose 
• SECS PYRO A~M (2)-
on(up) 
CM RCS PR?L :'-ff (2)-
0FF 
• CM RC~- PKESS-on(u~) 







j SYSTEM USABLE 
UN TI L CM RCS 
,',\ANF P~ESS 






H•• te rn ;1 •Jc crease. 
Th e inte rreJ a ti ; r, of 
He t c. n ? a -, d prcssarc 
tn:.i.y p C">~ si l,1)1 be used 
t G t1!f.ti ng\,1i ,:.h h e t w c c :1 
a n :n r t runi<:n t a t i o n 
fai lun: ard a l eak in 
the hd , u11~ SliP?lr 
~ ystt!n" C:ln be 
pr ·ss r izcc! to !'\u r :-nc ! 
r egu late d pre s sur • i f 
Hc liu tn pressure :.s 
> 60 0 p ~ia 
F t h e l c:-at: is down-
stream o( prope llant 
is o la~ io n v:t lvcs, this 
sto p~ ad d it iwna! <lur.1p -
i~g of propc ll a:1ts in 
th,~ aft cqu ~pn1ent ar l:! a 
I: t~1e :-emaining 
!ty s~en-. ~s s e ri o1;s l y 
d e g rad,! d, t :,e helinr.-. 
s ~·sten ,s n,ay be i ntc r-
co ~1.:1ec- ted by plac in 
t h e C:V< RC S L CGIC s ·,· -
o r, (up) , t hen the C~{ 
PRP L>= T () t,:\ !? sw- N1 (u p ) 
(mc--n, en t ari l y ) an d t he n 
r c :-J rn ~r.~ it to t h t: CF F 
?" Si t io:1. Yhi s s huu ld 
:>e ,l u:t'' .1.s a l:t s t r cs•..> rt 
on t) o s hcliu rn i rc .. n , t he 
gooc! ~ys tcn : i s bP.i:tg 
s t:pp li ec! tut. r-:~ :1 li•Jnc -
ti c>"'l~ng s y ste,11 an •.! 
c.: J~. ld be los t. Once 
ir: tc •· c 0 nn , c:cct..i. t! , ,'.! 
!:,y ... -: .::n 1s c·,H:n c :- he 
1s o lcttcd 
J\ 
5 
CM RC S ENG] I_ .. 
;~~; FAI L5 c:rr 
I 
Basic D a te 
cp 
~NY ENG INE TEMP ~N_0 _ _ _,
1 
INCRt ASING ? 
YES 
DIR ECT CO IL 
Cl. :ClJITRY FA! LED , 
-~ 
HEAT UN FAILED 
ENG IN ES FOR 
2 0 MIN OR UNTIL 
COLDEST ENG INE 
RE ACHES 48° F 
(4.9 VDC) 
°CM RCS HTRS - Off 
• DIREC T RC S - Of f 
• RCS TRN FR - CM 
• scs CONT - ~3 
• MAN A TT ROL L 
(PITCH , YA1N) -
6._CCEL C~ 
e Dl:.ABLE CO P. RE -
SPONDING J El(S) 
IN OTHE R SYS TEM BY 
OPENiNG Ai'f-~ 0-
PRIATE CB (S ) 
USE RHCS IN SOFT 
STOPS FOR HEA Tl NG 
FA! LED ENG INE (S) 
FOR TBO Ml NOR 
UNT IL 1,i:M? 
REACH ES 48° F 
WHI CHEVER COMES 
FI RST 
q) 
DOES SYS TES T ind _Y_E_S ___ J
1
TI~=::~~~~W ~1-· 
v;oRK Ii~ .A.NY FAILED 
POS IT IOi-J? 
NO 
SY, TEST ind FAIL ED 
• CM RCS HTR S - ON 
FOR 20 MIN 
Change Date 
• CM RCS HTRS - O FF 
• DI REC T RCS - :>_<:_(~.2} 
• USE RHC's in H · m 
STOPS TO HEAT 
CM RC S ENG INES 
FOR 20 MIN OR 
UN TIL TEMP 
REAC HES 
48°F (4. 9 vclc ) 
0 
RE MAr, ', S 
Low cn g i::.c t en1pc r -
atu rc t oge the r ,1:i th · 
e x tr cr:1ely l ow p r o p el -
l an t t cntpe r a tu r c. can 
c ause f r .:> zen o r slug -
gish OXID in eng ine 
val v es . This c an 
r esu lt in deg i ac.lt! d o r 
i noperative e ngine s 
u ntil engin f" va! v cs ar e 
h ea t ed with t h CM 
RCS !!TRS S W or 
en g i ne -on C(Jn1n1ands. 
Only 6 o i 12 CM 
R CS e ng in es are 
in s trumente d !o r temp-
er a tur e rn.~tlSu rc1nents 
S YS T ES T se ! (2) in 
po sitions 6-A, B . C, 
D c h e c ks t c rnperaiu r c s 
in J et s 12, l-l ,1 6, and 
21'. SYS T EST s c i 
(l) i n p o s itions 5-C , 
D checks t e111peratures 
in J ets 2-l a nd ·25 
H e at e r s wi tch 
{.:l.ilurc c an be v e ri fi ed 
by observing DC arr.ps 
i ndicato r fo r ch a nge 
dur in g switch opera t ion 
SM-2A-1 45 l 
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